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Georgia Southern Baseball Season Preview
Eagles look to build on last year's 36-24 campaign

AJ Henderson
Baseball | 2/15/2017 2:25:00 PM

Story Links
Fueled by its 2016 Sun Belt Conference Championship Game appearance, the Georgia Southern
baseball team looks to take the next step in 2017.
The end of the 2016 Georgia Southern Baseball Season was a bitter pill for the Eagles, reeling
off three dominant wins over four days to book a spot in the Championship Game, only to fall 50 to Louisiana. With a host of veteran starters back set to return, many on the team were ready to
get an early start on 2017.

The offseason was short for everyone with summer ball starting in the middle of June and many
of Georgia Southern's student-athletes were back on the diamond in various colors working
towards their new goal, the 2017 crown. For others, the summer was spent in Statesboro working
to take their strength to the next level.
"We had a very productive offseason," said Head Coach Rodney Hennon. "We had a lot of guys
that went off and played in various summer leagues across the country trying to continue to
develop. One of our main focuses in the offseason was to continue to get stronger in the weight
room, and we did tremendous work there with the help of our strength coach Nick Obey."
Georgia Southern's 2017 team features 11 seniors, including five position starters from last year's
team and the ace of the pitching staff. This cadre of student-athletes also features Ryan
Frederick, who was granted an additional year of eligibility by the NCAA via a hardship waiver
after the Baseball team at SCAD folded. The Eagles added the services of graduate student Jacob
Condra-Bogan, who graduated from Wofford last spring and brings his hard-throwing right arm
to the Eagle pitching staff.
"We've got 11 seniors which, is something that is a little unusual at the Division I level of college
baseball," said Coach Hennon. "I feel like we have a group of guys who are battle tested and
have a good understanding of what our team needs to do to be consistent and have success."
The Eagles return starters at seven of the eight fielding positions for 2017, including the Sun
Belt's leading home run hitter from 2016. Ryan Cleveland is back for his senior season at first
base after hitting 15 long balls last year. Second-year shortstop Evan McDonald has cemented
himself in the lineup after hitting .284 last season in 57 games. C.J. Brazil is back for his final
season, providing veteran leadership behind the dish, while senior Cal Baker will reprise his role
in the infield that saw him start 50 games at second and third base.
All three starters return in the outfield with Georgia Southern's leading hitter from 2016, Logan
Baldwin, back for his junior campaign. He hit .304 last year with 15 extra bases, 18 stolen bases
and two appearances on ESPN Top Plays for his diving catches in centerfield. Senior Jordan
Wren will patrol right field for the Eagles after he spurned a 36th round draft pick to return for
his final collegiate season. Returning in left field is C.J. Ballard, who hit.288 as a freshman.
Georgia Southern's pitchers rank as one of the league's top staffs thanks to the returning weekend
rotation from 2016 of Evan Challenger (7-5, 3.05 ERA), Chase Cohen (4-3, 2.66 ERA) and
Brian Eichhorn (6-2, 3.74 ERA). Out of the bullpen, the Eagles return headline relief pitchers
Landon Hughes (5-2, 4 Saves, 2.47 ERA), Anthony Paesano (3-0, 4.26 ERA) and Connor
Simmons (3-2, 4.47 ERA).
"We always want to put ourselves in a position to compete for championships, but the thing that
you have to focus on is getting better every day," said Coach Hennon. "When you go through the
course of a 56-game schedule, there are going to be some ups and downs. Having a team that is
able to handle that adversity and fight through it together and play your best baseball down the
stretch is something that you want to have every year. I think that the key there is to take things
one day at a time, and we've got a lot of older guys who understand that."

2017 features a new-look Sun Belt Conference with the addition of the league's 12th team in
Coastal Carolina. The Chanticleers won a thrilling College World Series, winning a pair of
elimination games in the Championship Series to claim the program's first crown. With the entry
of the Chanticleers, the Sun Belt returns to divisional play.
The Sun Belt East Division features Georgia Southern, Appalachian State, Coastal Carolina,
Georgia State, South Alabama and Troy. In the West Division, Texas State, UTA, Arkansas
State, Little Rock, Louisiana and ULM will contest for the division title. The top two seeds for
the 2017 Sun Belt Tournament will be awarded to the division champions with the remaining
seeds decided on league record.
"The Sun Belt is becoming a very deep league," said Coach Hennon. "There is a big commitment
to baseball at schools throughout the league. Right now, in the preseason polls, you have Coastal
Carolina and Louisiana both ranked in the Top-20. It speaks to the strength of the league, and
we're excited for the challenge."
The 2017 Sun Belt Championships will be played on Jack Stallings Field at J.I. Clements
Stadium as the tournament returns to the Eastern Time Zone for the first time since 2005. The
showcase event will bring the league's best teams to Statesboro for six days of action on the
diamond with the addition of two single elimination games on Tuesday, May 23rd. The No. 7
and No. 10 seeds as well as the No. 8 and No. 9 seeds will play for a spot in the field of eight for
the double elimination portion of the tournament.
Georgia Southern has a golden opportunity to get things started on the right note with the
season's first eight games being played at the friendly confines of J.I. Clements Stadium. League
play opens with three big home games against South Alabama, an NCAA Tournament team from
2016 that the Eagles took 3-of-4 from last year. The Eagles will also travel to face the defending
National Champion Coastal Carolina Chanticleers in late April for another important East
Division series.
The friendly confines became a little more beautiful this winter with a series of renovations at the
ballpark. The outfield wall was pushed back and replaced with a beautiful blue wall which
features a 30-foot "Blue Monster" in right field. Inside the monster will be one of the few manual
scoreboards in college baseball. To enhance the fan experience, a new Daktronics video board
has been constructed in left field, which also includes the stadium's sound system. Additional
renovations include synthetic turf in foul territory and the construction of a new training room on
the field level of the Wiggins Building behind third base.
"It has been a fun experience to come in to work at the stadium each day and see the crews
working to make the stadium better," said Coach Hennon. "I think when fans walk through the
gates on game day, they will see the big time look and big time feel that the ballpark has, and
we're excited to show it to them."
Georgia Southern opens the 2017 season on Friday, February 17th, against Middle Tennessee.
First pitch from Jack Stallings Field at J.I. Clements Stadium is set for 6:30 p.m.

Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its official
website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics,
twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles and Android app Eagles GATA.
Fans can purchase tickets to Georgia Southern Athletics events by visiting
GSEagles.com/Tickets.
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Players Mentioned

#12 Cal Baker
INF
5' 10"
184 lbs
Senior

#23 Logan Baldwin
LHP/OF
6' 0"
178 lbs
Junior

#11 C.J. Brazil
C
6' 0"
185 lbs
Senior

#14 Evan Challenger
LHP
6' 1"
196 lbs
Redshirt Senior

#18 Ryan Cleveland
1B
6' 5"
240 lbs
Senior

#19 Chase Cohen
RHP
6' 1"
183 lbs
Sophomore

#44 Brian Eichhorn
RHP
6' 1"
220 lbs
Sophomore

#32 Landon Hughes
RHP
6' 5"
186 lbs
Senior

#2 Evan McDonald
SS
6' 1"
186 lbs
Senior

#34 Anthony Paesano
LHP
6' 2"
185 lbs
Senior
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its official
website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive across all mobile devices. Information on
Eagle athletics can also be found through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics,
twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAthletics. To purchase tickets to Georgia
Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets.
In order to expedite entry and provide a safe environment for all patrons and participants,
Georgia Southern Athletics has implemented a Clear Bag Policy for all ticketed sporting events,
effective Aug. 1, 2017. Fans can find the complete policy as well as an FAQ section at
GSEagles.com/ClearBag.

